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iltnt ion. Preaching in England. has appointed for the good of their own aoola, for the 

salvation of others, and for the glory of Hie name.
Who Should Belong to the church f 
It U the duty of every Chrletim to be e member of the 

church.
Name the ordinances of the church.
Baptism and the Lord's Supper 
What la the Church militant ?
The people of God on earth.
What is the Church triumphant ?
The people of God in heaven.

la the Gospel of Christ for all mankind t 
It la. The command of Christ И his Church «ma, "Go 

ye into all the world and preach the C.twpel to every 
creature."

Had the apoetlea understood tV is command f 
They bad not.
To whom was a special revelation given,f 
The apostle Peter.
How was the revelation given f 
In a vision.
What was the vision.
Peter, aa he waa

rent ion met 
let church, 
avtor. The 
proceeding, 
the doubla 
■tatting a 

в cause of 
l, so well- 
edera, was 
name you 

appreciate,
• Vanaickle

Perhaps in many cases comparisons are odious and yet 
every observer in every department of life and thought 
instinctively makes comparisons. The scientist, the 
physician, the lawyer and the philosopher all make 
progress by keen discrimination ; and why should we 
1 rave the preacher out ?

The Canadian in Bug land soon notes a vast difference 
between the preaching in the mother country and in her 
Canadian colony. There is the difference In method 
The English preacher ia almost wholly expository in 
treatment. The expository tendency is strongly marked 
in men like Dr. Parker, Guy P.arce, Hugh Price Hughes, 
Thomaa Spurgeon, P. B. Meyer and Dr. Stalker. Moat 

the stronger men are exceedingly fine in their attempt 
at interpretation and they dwell long and emphatically 
upon the meaning of the text. They seem to have little 
use for topical sermons.

There is also a difference in the material of the

praying on the housetop, fell into a 
trance and ssw the heavens opened, and a certain vessel 
defending unto him as it had Імгеп н great sheet knit at 

Fixer fxxiod—-тне CHUXCH at JERUSALEM. the four corners and let down to the « urth, wherein were
4 all manner of unclean beasts. Peter heard a voice say-

How many apostles had Jeeusf mg unto him, "Rise; kill, and eat." And he answered.
Twelve. • Not so, Lord ; for I have never eaten a*w thing that is
Name them. common or uuclean " But the voice said, "what God
Simon Peter and Andrew his brother ; Jamee and John. hath cleana-d, that call ihvu not common or uuclean." 

Philip and Batholouiew. Thomas and Matthew the pnbli- This was doue three times.—Acts x. 9 16 
Can ; James the son of Alpheus and Lchheua, Simon the How did Peter fiud the meaning of the vis’on ?
Canaanlte an I Judas Iscariot. Matt. x. 3-4. As Peter doubted hlmse'f its meaning, servante came

How many remained after the ascension of Chrikt? seeking him to bring 
Eleven. Roman centurion. N
Who waa absent ? ful thing for a man that is a Jew to enter the house and
Judea Iscariot. keep company with a Gentile. But the Spirit said.
What waa his fate f "Arise and go with them, doubting nothing; for I have
After hia betrayal of Christ and Ida knowledge that sent them " Then Pyer knew that God had taught

leaua was condemned to death Judea went and tranged him by the vision that he should not pall any man com-
himself. mon or unclean. He went gladly to the home of Cor-

Who was chosen in hia place? neliua, ami preached Christ there.—Acts x, 17-33. ■*
Matthias Who of the a poet lee first preached to the Gcutilee ?
Hpw was he selected ? The apostle Peter.
By the apoat ee, with prayer ami casting of lots. The remainder of this Section embraces the thibd
What ia m-ant by the epoetolic Church ? pkrioo—thk church in hkathkn land». Sec. 111.
The Church in the time of the apoetlea. -deals with thk COUNCIL' OF THK church. Sec. iv.
What period does it embrace ? ‘ thk ckihadks Sec. v. reformation undrr lvthkk.
The first century.
What command had Jesus left with his apostles before 

his ascension ?
That they should tarry in the city of Jerusalem.
Wtiat promise did he leave th-tn f 
"Ye shell receive power after that the 

come upon you, sud ye shall be witncaaea unto 
in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and in Samaria, 
th^ uttermost part of the earth."—Acts i, 8.

How long was this waiting in Jerusalem ?
Ten day a.
When was Christ's, promised fulfilled ?
On the day of Pentecost.
Where was the fulfillment ?
In an upper room in the city of Jerusalem.
Who were gathered there ?
About one hundrtd and twenty believers in Christ.
What (lid these believers constitute ?
The Church of Christ.
What happened on the day of Pentecost ?
"And suddenly there саше a sound from heaven as of 

a rushing mightv wind, aud it filled all the house where
they were sittiug. Aud there appeared unto them Qcw book. 1 cannot tell how g-eat has been the bleising
doven tongue, ike m of fire end it ait umu each of from cniecutive, ddlgcnt, daily study. I look upon it

1^еУ jyT? Holy Ghost, 19 , [yet day when I have not had a good time over the
and t*g*n to.peek «nth other tongue., aa the Spirit Word of G<J). Friend, often му to me, "Oh, I hâve so

Лт Utt.lranCe- 2't‘ much to do, so many people to see, 1 cannot find time
What were these manifestations ? for Scripture study." There are not many who have
The baptism promised by Chnst. had more to do than I have had For more than half a

. Who h«rd of this bapüsm ? - century I have never known one day when I had not
The apostle Paul speaking of Christ’s priesthood When this was noised abroad the multitude came to- more business than I could get through. For forty years 

makes a statement concerning the priest of that priest- gether where the disciples were. I have had annuallv about thirty thousand letters, and
hood. He »y, In Ui.epl.tle to the Hebrew, " But ш™п.°т^^,«гуШ nilbn' under the heaven, that in
in aUpomtstempted hke as we are yet without sin. were in Jerusalem at this time. German, French, English, Italian, u^ssiau, ^nd other

We have the fact that Christ was tempted. The pass- What were the feelings of the spectators ? languages. As pastor of a church with twelve hundred
age quoted declares this, "But was in all points tempted." Т^еУ wefe confounded, because every one of these believers, great has been my care ; aud, besides these,
That is he was the subj-ct of trial and suffering. In this ^who^ïrh^l ** “ OWD leuK“ege‘ the charge of five immense orphanages, a vast work ;
hei.no, a. exception to hi. brethren. Their Eider Sat^a
Brother wa, rolicited to ,in. He waa tempted of Satan. What wa, hi* theme > mwle it a rule never to begin work till 1 have hod « good

We have the fact likewise that Christ waa tempted as Jesus and the Résurrection. season with Сині, su«l then I throw luvself with all my
we are tempted. Thi. U elated by the apoatle. "But /У,”! ьГікт.и. th.t v. h.v. heart into hi. work tor th- day. with only a few
w.. in .4 point, tempted like a. w. are." Thi. cannot „nSfiri tth^d and Ch,7J.• J|7. ,7 * ntl-nt,.' Intetv.l for prai„ O..,,, Mu.ler
imply that temptations had the aame Influença on him How was it received ?
in every respect aa upon ue but only that he was ex- The people were pricke«I in their hearts, "ami said , » , c . ... ^
poaed to the attack, of than.. No, with ln-lnl ay.." «J»iïZbIt'IbJl «doT-A ЖГ *"d В*і‘ППІ*'* ^ ,Ье S™« °' УіС,ОГУ 0v"

did he look upon the world. Hia nature waa pure and у How many were added to the Church that day ?
"“wUhonî W,.mûhn“,HPît0,w,« „Lr„Wht.h Zld ї ^Г/игіТт'^^а m nmde, Th-------------- view, ................ ...... .„h ,h, eo.fi

without blemiah If it were not ao how could he »|Uny of them which heard the word believed, ami dence that God tarée for men Tranquility enmee when
atone for the atnner. the number of the men was about five thousand ' Acta we believe that our Father fa doing the beet he can for

And we have the fact .1» that Chriat atoned not when l,*/ __ eeeh Ufa. Vontrerl.W mleerv t. «in.,h.n man think.
tempted. The inepirctl apoatle declare. It, "yet without ІЇ th.'tr^rhtn.'l^Zlem hta»lf baffriarf .boat h, fate .ad etm, If
•in.” Although he waa tempted In no way did hatr.no He7 P ‘ JarMalem twenty .«o the rvlgn ..f nainr.l !.. IBrnttened th.
greaa. He yielded not to temptation and remained sin l*** than two years after the résurrection.X belief ia special piuvideace, hr<w.U# siu.tr ta fwuwettag
іем. It ia not sinful to be tempted if w« overcome the What we. the result f J ____ 1,1th Ho. wundron. are th. m .t.r. I
і r-mniatimi Multitudea of men and women believed on ami accept .... - . g. . , ..., ... ..

1 ' me in the I ord leaua Christ a hieh Driest «1 Jeaue aa the Chriat and their Saviour. The shuttles fly hm k and nHg u ««■ • g^- ves ight
We have now In the Lord Jeaua Christ a high priest What do theee conversions prove ( threads give place to lark Imn, lunaliy milium* of

who ^able to sympathise with ua when we are tempted. That the resurrection of Chriat could not be dented, fibres are woven into each bolt of *»lk yet мск. thi« a 1
"Forîn that he himself hath suffered, being tempted,^ but was known se a fact. . ha. its place in the flowered design, and .11 thread. « «»«
i. able to auccor them that are tempted." He is w.nN «pire toward unity and be.nty but Uck of cad loom
ing in none of the Innocent infirmities and none of thA who auff^ed in hia persecutions ? stands the Inventor, making groove, and .l.utilr. u.
holy a>-mpatl^iee of our human nature. He eympathize1^ The apoetlea Peter and John were imprisoned and hia natural laws, and, through the fon ea of ivou sud
with na when we are passing through temptation end beeten. stecl an()
•uflerlng as those only can who have paused through the Who .offered death? .___ , richly cm

I Coombbs. Stephen He waa stoned to death, and became the foIOH ot utnre maud. God, thedlvlnedetign.r. worhle*
1 firat Chriatian martyr. now In dmk color, and no. in col.... growing tight

present, consenting to hi, death ? concealla* hia pattern, even though for the weaver the
Saul, who became the apoatle Paul thread» are heavy with tear. What deign he I. work
What was the end of this persecution ! , Cut only those who .tend behind the veil can know.
Chriatian. were driven out of Jemmlem. >Science and i.venrion are making It ea.y to Iwlieve that

SKCOND PERIOD—THK CHURCH IN JÜDRA AND samaria. God haaa pattern for every life With trust in him.
Where did the preaecuted ones go ? tranquillity again will come. God’s bow of hope alaeda
They went throughout Judea and Samaria preaching^ resplendent midst man's storms Kven the blackest

the word. Clouds are shattered with soft sun Wains, and at last
What was then the condition of the Church ? God's

II.
THF. APO’STOLTC CHURCH.
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ow Peter thought it was an unlaw-If the house la different in style the lumber of the 

structure is also different. There ia a marked absence 
of illustration and care in fine phraseology ; they do not 
seem to care ao much about fineneee of drees in the shape 
of beauty in structure. Perhaps the preachers have some 
inborn abhorence of such embellishment or maybe it is 
due to the natural disposition of the congregations. Be 
it one reason or the other oj both or none, still I think 
the fact will not be doubted by the general observer. 
And I think just here it is but fair to say that the 
language of a sermon does not bear such weight with the 
the Canadian preacher as with the American.

If such refinement of expression be a virtue or a fault ; 
if it retards or hastens the acceptance of the truth ; if 
the American has it to a faulty degree or if the tendency 
is too strongly marked in the Canadian preacher, such 
questions I leave for wiser critics than I. I am rimply 
noting what I consider a fact in English preaching.

I think another difference must be noted and that is in 
the delivery of the sermon. There is certainly an 
absence of any marked elocutionary training. I am not 
saving that the English preachers are not trained in the 
pri nciples of elocution ; perhaps they are more learned 
in that art than the Canadiaus or the Americans. What 
1 am saying is that such a training is not peculiarly 
marked in their reading or preaching. Maybe all art 
should be concealed and that is not art at all that shows 
its bones ; however, so far as the average preacher is 
concerned—the exceptional men muet always stand in a 
class by themselves—I should rather listen to the average 
Canadian, in point of address, than the average English
man and I think from the standpoint of pleasing and 
interesting delivery our best is better than the best of

N. E. Herman.
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A Busy Man and His Bible. ■=
The vigor of our spiritual-life will be in exact pr> portion 

to the place held by the Word in our life and thoughts. 
I can solemnly state this from the experience of fifty-four 
years. Though engaged in the ministry of the Word, I 
neglected for four years the consecutive reading of the 
Bible. I was a babe in knowledge and in grace. I 
made no progress because I neglected God's own ap
pointed means for nourishing the divine life, but I was 
led to see that the Holy Spirit is the instructor and the 
Word the medium by which he teaches. Spending three 
hours on my knees, I made such p ogress that L learned 
more in those three than in years before In July, 1829, 
I began this plan of reading from the Old aud New 
Testaments. I have read sinc^.then the Bible through 
one hundred tim-s, aud each time with increasing de
light. When I begin it afresh it always seems lik
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Suggestion of a Plan for Sunday School 
Grading and Supplemental Lessons.

/ 1

SUPPLEMENTAL lessons for the intermediate
DEPARTMENT

Grade No 6. Age 13. sympathy and love will dissolve all our grief and 
The churches had teat, ware edified, and, walking in woe. If God cares for man then life ia wheat in the 

the fear of the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy shock, and Engels will lift those flails called troubles and
golden grain. If God cares for man “ 
m the rock, and adversity mast lift the 

ion consume the dmes. The
of all those for whom God 
fciLedtm’

Ivery 
s to beat out the 

man ia gold Щ 
aer and fierce 
of victory over 
onrea.—Newell

Ghost, were multiplied.
How long was tms second period ?
About four yeapi.
To whom had the Gospel been preached ?

THE CHURCH.
What is a church ?
A church of Christ is a com 

joined together by covenant to 
serve the ordinance» of Chriat. nod to

trmptatlu 
ills is the

Àpsny of baptized believers, 
o keep the faith and to ob- евЙ£!
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